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FLASHLIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY AT HOME.

r. J. HARRISON.

The veriest
' \ beginner in

photography
OmiVls a flash

lapof sorne
kcinci, and is

appointing re-

. 1ARISON. are the pro-
duet of the

ordinai y amateur's flashlighit efforts.
Flashlighit photog-raphy is ver), facinat-
ing, and the best results arc' possible,
even wvith the sm-all hand flash îamps.
he prevalance of the iclea that the flash

must necessaril), be fired just above andi
behinci the camnera seemis to be the
main cause of the poor results. The
1 i ght in the professional's studio cloes
not come fromn beiniii the cailera, and
we do îîot, or should not if avoiclable,
photograph any thiîg* xvith the sunl
clirectly behinci us. If we hav'e to do
this, a flat picture resuits. Why, then,
this position for the flash ? It is
\vrong ; don't do it. Where shall the
flash be fired P Suitably arrange the
subject so that the cailera mnay be set
up iii the hall or iii another roomn, the
lenls pointing throughi the open door-
way. The flash niay now be firecl iii
the roomi in wvhich is the subject, mlay
be firec in front of the cailera and to
the righit or left of the subject. There
is a minimum Ioss of Iighit, no danger
of particles of miagnesium powvcer
getting oni to the plates by being car-
ried inito the hiolder on the slicles, and
in the resulting negative there is life
and gradation. The direct light of the
[amrp is, of course, kcept fromn the
camlera by the ivall of the rooni. A

littie practice with reflecting screens
wvill teach their use.

In the developmrent of flashlight
negatives, defects may be somewhat
remedied. With the normal developer
thehigh lights will usually become prace-
tically opaque before there is sufficient
dletail in the shadows. It is well then
to wvork for detail first, by using a.
wveak developer containing an excess
of the accelerator (carbonate of soda or
ammionia), andi to use the normal de-
veloper only whenl there is sufficient
detail in the shadoxvs. The normal
developer xviii soon give the necessary
density. Tentative clevelopmnent wilI
always produce the best possible nega-
tive.

Wheu, in spite of ail efforts, a really
hard ilegative is obtainecl, the case is
not absolutely hopeless. Sonle littie
rernedy is stili at hand, and may be
applieciduring th eprinting. The inter-
position of a piece of matt surface
celiuloid between the negative and the
paper -%vill toile down the hiarsh con-
trasts to a wonderful extent. But
prevention is better than cure.

It is a curious fact that animnal and
vegetabie yellows should be s0 much
mlore permlanent than ail other colors.
The yellow of the petals of flowers is
the only color w'hich is not discharged
by the fumes of suiphurous acid. If a
flower-heart's case (Viola tricolor), for
instance-be exposeci to tlhese fumes,
the purple tint will immiiechiately dis-
appear, but the yello\v wili remnain un-
changed; the yeliow of a wall-fiower
will continue the saine, though the
brown streakz wîll be discharged. The
yeilow pigmient fornis an insoluble coni-
pound with fatty mlatters, and is termied
lipochromie. According to the density of
this deposit, the color is either a pale
yeliow or a deep on1e known as orange.


